By no means an uncommon thing is the presence of tape-worm in the alimentary canal of the inhabitants of those countries where animals of the unclean class are much used for food.
Without taking into consideration so much the disagreeable nature of the affection, the distressing and often dangerous character of the symptoms, and the positive injury which is likely to occur to the health of the individual (ot either sex) whose alimentary canal is the habitat of the taenia; but regarding the difficulty that often is met with in evacuating the parasite, and considering the mode of treatment to be set forth?1 have been induced to make known the result of that treatment, in the hope that a like result may follow the practice of any who may adopt it.
Taenia solium is the common species usually met with in this country. Occasionally samples of the Tcenia lata are seen, but these are generally imported from Russia, Poland, or Switzerland.
Common tape-worm (T.S.) is often met with in ordinary practice in London. This I attribute to the large consumption, especially by the poorer and working classes of inhabitants, of pork, hares, and rabbits. These articles of food when eaten are often but half cooked, not being subjected to heat sufficiently to destroy the ova which have been deposited throughout their flesh.
Measly pork, teeming with myriads of taenial ova, is often selected by those ignorant of its dangerous character, on account of its juicy and savoury qualities. While the ova of Taenia are most commonly to be found in the above-named animals, it is not to be denied that they are often to be found in the flesh of other animals used as food by man. Nay, I have often suspected that the ova may be introduced into the human subject amongst greens and other kitchen-garden vegetables; being transferred to them from the animal excrements wherewith the ground has been manured.
Into the natural history of Taenia I have no intention to enter; that may be from any of the learned text-books on the subject. Jiii. tri.
Half to be taken at bedtime, and half at 2 a.m.
The same result followed as with the male fern.
Patient got very well on tonics; but towards the close of 1862 she again presented herself, suffering all the symptoms as before indicated.
Finding that the male fern alone failed, that kamela alone failed, both in large single, double, and often repeated doses (for I prescribed kamela in repeated doses to another patient in the interval), I resolved to try a combination; I therefore prescribed the following (to be taken after the usual preliminary treatment):? neck, and connected together by numerous vessels. These canals had the appearance of being parts of the alimentary canal, if the black discs may be assumed to be feeding orifices, which I believe they are. The 
